Wines By the Glass
SPARKLING
					
150ml /bottle

ROSE

NV Veuve d’Argent Blanc de Blancs				
9 / 45
Bourgogne, France
Fresh, light and playful this is like a prosecco for the Francophile. Pale and delicate with apple and pear notes. The
perfect aperitif or a superb match to either ceviche or tempura scallops.

2017 AIX Rosé						13.5 / 60
Cotes du Provence, France
We have decided to up the ante pouring this absolutely beautiful and premium rosé to see us through these stunning
winter days and breathtaking sunsets. Crediting the words of the AIX team themselves, this wine is elegant, generous,
tasty and the perfect wine to drink all day long.

NV Louis Bouillot ‘Perle de Vigne’ 				
13.5 / 60
Cremant de Bourgogne, France
No it’s not champagne but it is a particularly impressive French sparkling wine. Made predominantly from Pinot noir
and chardonnay from Bourgogne, the wine is fresh and zesty but has a lovely creaminess on the nose and palate. A
superb aperitif or great with the charcuterie, scallop ceviche or natural oysters.

RED
WINES
2016 Don Ramon, Grenache Tempranillo				

SLIGHTLY SPARKLING AND A LITTLE SWEET		

9 / 40
Campo de Borja, Spain
A bit of a Jekyll and Hyde wine. Initially giving the impression of being light to medium bodied then suddenly reveals a
quite powerful and rich character.
Incredibly versatile food wine but couldn’t go past slowly working through a charcuterie board with at least one glass
of this little fellow.

2014 Symphony Serenade Moscato				
10 / 45
Granite Belt, QLD
This sensational muscat is made in the Northern Italian Asti style which combines slight fizz with sensual sweetness.
Amongst all those aromatics and delicate florals there is real backbone and spine. Celebrate Life!

2016 Cape Barren ‘Native Goose’ GSM				
12.5 / 55
McLaren Vale, South Australia
This wine is a great example of why GSM’s are so popular. The sweet berry notes from the Grenache, the power and
broodiness of shiraz and the spicy, earthy notes from the Mouvedre create a supple, rich and luscious this wine. Bold
and vibrant, perfect with Cape Byron Eye fillet, and a tremendous side kick to the cheese board.

WHITE
WINES
2016 La Guardiense Fiano Sannio				

2014 Montalbero Piemonte Rosso DOC 				
13 / 60
Piemonte, Italy
A beauty of a wine. A blend 60% / 40% Barbera and Rughe this is a great medium bodied red with a savoury and
earthy

10.5 / 50
Campania, Italy
Fiano is a very interesting little character. This is a great example of the many components coming together to balance
weight and texture with freshness and a touch of minerality. Perfect with the cauliflower and ricotta sformata
2017 Opawa Sauvignon Blanc					
Marlborough, NZ
This is a fabulous example of a Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc. Nothing more need be said!

12 / 55

2017 La Maschera, Pinot Grigio					
10.5 / 48
Limestone Coast S.A
This wine is marvellously crisp and refreshing, yet has great texture and length. A charming and cleverly made grigio
providing more than a hint of drinkability and an invitation to enjoy a sunny afternoon. Pop a little chicken and pork
terrine on the table to enhance the moment.
2016 Barringwood Estate Schönburger, 				
13.5 / 60
Barrington, Tasmania
Delicious little Tasmanian. Schönburger is a very little known grape varietal of German origin and is tough enough to
endure the Tassie winters. Very pretty floral notes on the nose with a hint of musk. A very slight up front sweetness
but finishes clean and fresh.
2016 In Dreams Chardonnay				
11 / 50
Yarra Valley, Victoria
A very well balanced chardonnay with a lovely harmony between buttery, nutty round and rich mouthfeel and clean
crisp acidity. Try with the hazelnut butter scallops, seafood chowder, Moreton Bay bugs and if it’s local Barramundi
today, chances are they will pair wonderfully.

2016 Palliser Estate, ‘Pencarrow’ Pinot Noir				
12.5 / 55
Martinborough, NZ
A delightful Pinot Noir from Martinborough. Dark red berries and cherries, violets and herbs the nose is rich and
luscious. Lovely fine tannins offering a very pleasing mouthfeel and length. Fruit driven enough that it is a delightful
match to the Asian pork belly
2016 Penny’s Hill “Cracking Black” Shiraz			
11 / 50
McLaren Vale, South Australia					
We believe that this Shiraz punches well above it’s weight displaying the generous, rich and mighty personality of
shiraz coming from this region. Cherries and dark berries, bright and juicy and an every occasion sort of shiraz.

